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TO THE PUBLIC.
"CROM and aster the ift day of Janua--J- -

ry 1800, the Klvtucky Gazette
Vlll be Dublltheu (Oil the iame hzed paper
it is at present) atftM dollars per amiui.l,

ljpea in advance. .

Fhofe fubferibers who have complied1;
with thH fnrinnr terms, will be continued i

7 "

to the end of their refpecYrve years : or
is they choose, may settle their refpe&ive
accounts up to the ill: day of January next, J

and be continued on the present terms
and as the accounts of moll of the preient
fubferibers are to be settled to the First of '

January, no fubfetiber will be continued
aster that date, who has rot complied
with the former terns, and whose year '

will not then expire, or who does not by '

that time comply with the present terms..
As the price of this paper will be a3

iow as anv paper or same file, printed 'j

in the Atlantic states, where the price ofi
every article ufcum tlu printing buiinei;.,
is little more than half the p. ice paid for
the same articles here, a rigid adhereance
to the above rules cannot afford reafona-b!- e

cause of offence, to anv ; especially
when they confidei that e ery article used

in the printing bulineis is paid lor a con-- "

liderable time before it is used, and that
it can only be procured with cash ;

those who receh e che the pa-

pers a considerable time without paying
any thing for them, recei-- . es not only our
labor, but the ule ot our money, laid out
in the purchase of the materials, without
returning an equivalent, which no ration-
al considerate man can desire.

Should these terms give offence to a
single individual, (which I solemnly de-

clare is not intended) I only request the
favor4of him to make my case his ov. n,
for a sew moments, and I flatter myself
jhe will be reconciled
, "The public's obedien- - servant,

" Joiv Bradford.
Lexington, Nov. r$, 1709.

"
To Dilliller.

the 4'h feftion of thejift of ConWHEREAS, at Philadelphia the 3d of March,
f 797, entitled An aft repealing in part the aft con
ernlngthe duties on fpiritsdiltilled within the United
tates,pa(Tedthe8thot May, 1 792,andimpofmg cer

tain duties on the capacity olltills ol apaiticuiar a.2

ici iption," direfts " thai no new Iteenfe (hall be grant- -

dior any (till, until all duties, winch have accrued
hereon, (hall hive been paid and difchargcd. '. And i
vhereas, the fupervifoi oi this diilnft, in a circular
'otter addrefl'ed to the collectors of said diftrft, bear-

ing date 26thFebreii) lair, gave positive inftruftio.is
thatafter the 33thof une, I7D0, the injunction quo- -

ted above llioald be ftriftivand literally attended to !

I have therefore thought itadvifeable to givcthis
public and timely notice, in order that dutiliers may
be pay off all duties which havcaccrued
ontheirft lls,beforethcy mike npplicationfor anew
or feconcl license Thole diltillers who are in ar--'

rears foKlfluties which accrued previous to June,
iTflS, nrenerebviufoiined,i.liat aster the expiiation

lofltjreprefent mouth, suits will be mltituted againlt
jitUeinwithout difci imination.
'T . JOHN ARTHUR, Col. Rev.

September 3d, .1799- - 'J

fubferiber will receive cloth to beTPE at the following phces viz. at Mr
M'CulIoughs ftoie in Lexiugton, on the first day of
every Fayette court ; at Mr Lemon's tavern in

Georgetown, on the first diy of everv Scof court ;

and at Mr. Puffs bake house m Verfaills, on the first

day of every Woodford court, and deliver the fama
on the first day of every fucceedmg court, aster re
ceivingit, at the rcfpeftive plaqes where received,1fulled and drelled in the manner directed.

JVm. Scott; fuller.
November 13th, I790t 4t

THE WAY TO GET MONEY.
from Lexington aboUttfceSTRAYEb bay colt, thirteen hands and a JialF

high, three jearsold in Aprilncst, is neithct dpeked

nor branded, but has his tail bobed, no white about
him that I recolleft,he is broke to the faddie; but
not bndle-Wif- e ; whofbever will deliver said colt to
me in Lexington Hia.ll receive sour dollais.

Edward West.
Novemhgr iBth. 1799. 4w

IO Bii SOLD,
Or exchange I for a PhnLdwi In the neighborhood of

L atii'ton, A PLAN CA flO V, t'a;j Fivt
Hundred Aires of i'lrji &itt

LAND,
on the bank of the OhioSITUATE county, and ftatc of Kentucky,

"fourteen miles below Cincinnati there is on said
plantation, a new house, 50 bv 23 feet, with two
fione chimncvs; also a new house with a stone

'f chimney, i by 16 ft, fmtable for a tenant, with

L'all the nce.Tiry dut-hou- about 55 acres of
cleared land, under good fence, t venty-thr- ee lcres

C of which is now in mull gra.n, 12 acres excellent
rneadoV,rtwitlitimothy and er

sowed Iaft spring with er there is two
bearing peac'i-oiclni- and about 100 sine voung
nnole-tiee- s: two fpi ings cfexcellent water, with an
indifputablc title. Said plantation is bounded on one

by mr. Jonn aim on me orner ay jur. junn
Bum. For terms, apply to

William Morton,
X.lh Sitemhtrt 1 799- - ' Lexington,

jjoxg There is two grist, and one faw-iiil- l1,

within the tUftance of two miles. tf

Y? Tieaj'irj Departir.'nt, Mitch lit1', 1799.
VVBl IC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVtN,

PVR.SU ANT to the aft of contjrefs pjfied on tl t
of June, one thuufand leven hundred ana

nmety six, entitled ' n act regurting 'he giants ol
land a,)p o.il'Jted lor military iervicest and loi the
fo"y oi United Brethren iorp opagatingthe gol
pel among the Heathen;" and the ad lupplement-- n
t, thj said recitcti 3ctj pded on the 2d 1l.1v ot
March, one t'.raufand seven hundred and mi cty-nni-

to wit
I. That the tract of land hereinafter defcnbed,

namely, u bsgiiTnini at the north Meilconiti of the
seven ranges ot townlbips, and limning thence silt
miles dus fbuth, along t.ie vveiiern boundary of the
said ranges.; .thence due west to the Vainhrancn ot
the Sciota mcr ; thence up fie M un branch ot the
said river to tic hlacc where the Indian bjiu.dti'
line erodes the i irae ; thence along the said uvun
dary line to the fufcaioras branch of the Mufkui
gimi river, at the crolfing place above (bit Law

lence; thercedo nthe faidmer, tothepoBitwhere
a line run due west from the place ot beginning, fwill interject the laid river j thence alon the line 0ft) run to She place ot beginning;" has been divided
into tovvnlhips of five miles Iquare, and Pactional.
Darts of toxViillins : and that nlats and furvevs ol
the said townlhips and fractional parts of townlhips
nrc depofitcd in the oinces of the reifter oi the trea &
fury and furveor general, for the ufpeftion of all
peifons concerned

2. The holders of Tuch warrants as have been or
Ihall be granted for military services perionned du
m; the late viai, are required to pielent the same
to the regiftei oithe treasury, atibme time piior to
the twelitb dav oi I ebruary, 111 the )ear, one tiiou-ian- d

eigl t hurdied,ior thepuqiofeoi being rcgiiter
ed Norcgiltry will howevei be made for any lels
quantity than a quarter townflup or sour thousand
acres. 4

3. The priority of location of the warrants which is"!
in ly be pi Uentcti and regutercd 111 manner aforelaid,
prior to the 12th day ol February in the year one
thoafanu eight hjndred will immediately aster the
said day, be determined by lot, 111 the mode prelcri-be- d

bv the aftfUit recited.
4 The holders of regillered warrants lhall no

Monday the 7th day ot Febi uary, 111 tin. year .8,
in the older in which the priorify ot iocinon Ihall be
determined b) lot asaforefaicr,perfonally or by tneir
agents, deCgnated in writing at the othce ci the re-

giftei
11

ol the tieafurv, the part.cular quarter tewn-(hin- s

elected by them reflectively, and luch of the
fi.dholdeis as lhall notdengnate their locations on
the laid dav, (hall be pciipored in locating such 0gnj
wairants to all other holdeisol reentered warrants

5. 'I he i ciders of varrants ior miiirary lervici
fuffieicnt tocovei one or more quarter townihips 0

tracts ol 4003 acres each j (hall at arw time aster?
Monday the ntucnyoi February 1000 and piior tQ

the utdav oi Jaruiv, 1002, be allowed to regiite:
thefaid warrants in manner aloielzid, -- nd iorthwitM
to maKe locations therefor on a ny trait or tiafts nft
"and not b:fore located.

6 All warrantsor claims for lands on account of
military fervics, whtch (hall not be regillered and
located before the first day ot Jan. 1802, are by the
fupplementaiy aft of congiels herein beo.e lecited,
palled on the iecond day of Mai ch 1799, declared
to be foiever bairf d.

- Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day

f xj ana year above mentioned.
Oa.IVfc.R WOLCOTT

tf Secretary of the Creifurj.

U For Sale.
(4k. Efte

IT'IVE HUNDRED acres of ISM of.
a. the waters oiMate, 01 Lulbulgtud, iriTUIarke j

county.
Also 295 actes near the above.
400 acres oil Green river, about 16 miles from

Lincoln court house i to
' About 300 acres Big Brum creex, Greene county. to

About4oo acres on and near the road irom
to Frankfort, near Grays Horse Mill hot

For terms apply to the fubferiber, in JeiTamme count-

y-
of

Samuel M'Dowell.
April 9th, 1 199. Is

MERCER COUNTY, fft. I

Icptembv--r couit oi" quarter fellions, 1 799- -

Davtd Suitor., coinptatnant,

0 against
jfcbn Steen, defendant, said

In CUAMUiRY.
the motion of the complainant by hisON and it appearing to the court that

the defendant is no inhabitant of this (late, it is
ordered, that the defendant do appear here on the.

filftilay ol'onrnext February court and aufwei the
coujplainWt'll)lll i and that a copy of this order be
pdbliflie.d at Cahe run Meeting-houf- r, ionic Sunday
imtncdlatqlyafter divine fei vice1 one posted up at
the front defdr of this court heufe, and one other
to be mlerted eight weeks in one of the Kentucky and
Gazettes asttle law directs. V

ACopy,"teftc, iiee

Si6s Tho. Allin, c c. not

will
BAIRDSTOVVN DISTRICT,

In Kentucky, to wit: to

8' September Supreme Court, I70Q' w
Lewis Thorn is, comrilamant, 4' ly

a;nr ft
George Neil, em I Jsin aid hli'i My, hitrs of Join

Mr, dctttfed, defendants,

in Chancery.
rHE defendants, John and Mary M-.- y,

of lohn May, decealed, not having
entered tiieir appearance agree mie in 11"' ui i" m
rulesofthe court, and it appearing to the "'."'"Jtfher

CommoTvealth On themotion ol the complainant,
by his tOfnfel,it is ordered that tile fu ldsfndinnKlo
appeir here, on the thud day oi the next Jami

j aryteim, aid anfwerthe complainant s bill) that a
copy 01 this i,e lrilcrtcd m one ol the Kentucky
nevs pipcn, for two nlonths fncceflivelv, audpub-lifiied- at

the door of Cox'i Creek meeting house,,
fwmeiundav, immediately aster div.ne fervicc, and
a set up at the door of the Court houle of
Ncllon county.

(Aco,)' Teite, "
Bcijaiiir. Grayson, Ch Gitr

Just received, and for sale by
GRAINGER & WHELAN,

At the store lately occupied by Mi. Robert Barr,
the following articles, VIZ

Young Hyfon, Allum and Madder,
Hylon, Pins,
Hvbn Skill, Queens' waie,
Bohea, Madeira,
Cofiee, Sheiry, f
Loaf sugar, and Q 1

Pcppei, Port J 1
Copperas, French Brandy,

All df the best kirds
MiperSnc Cloths, I Ladies' &.' Gentlemen's
Prints' fafluonabie hats.
Holiery,

nte above goods will be sold by whole sale for
OASH.

W. Grainger.
Lexington, August 1, 1799. tf

LAWSUW iVrL.UJL,L,UUvjn,
rAYLG Li- -

TAKES this method ot informing his inends and

cultomers, that he has rented a room on Main
Street' up flairs, in the house where Mr. Robert
Barr formerly lived, two doors below Men" Trotter

Scotts' store, wheie he can.es on his bu&cefs.

Tnofe who will pleafc to savor mm with their cuf
torn, may depend on having their work done with
difpatcli, neatness and punctuality.

ti November 21ft, l"99- -

THE SUBSCRIBER
TTAVING lcmovcd to the counto, sour miles
jTl from Lexington, on the road lead.ng to Tates
creek, intends to carry on the

FARRIERS BUSINESS,
e is now able to taku horses in, and attend with

proper care to their various difordcrs
Scholars ior the FRENCH TONGUE, as well as

HISTORY, mav have genteel boarding at ten
routes and fouk pounds tuition, per annum.

V. MEN TELLE.
November 25th, 1799. J 3t

Ti ANASVAY Irom the fubferiber on the 25th inft.
XV anegro lad named MOSEs, about 5 iect4 or 5

dies high, 17 yarsoldriswcllfet, strong and
lips are pretty thick and when he imilcs

Ihews his teeth had a vanetv of clothing, amongst
w'uch were a oair ot blue broadcloth pantaloons.

a brown fnuffcslored broad cloth coat, out theie
mav cliange. He has a fiftei in Walhmgton,
lch plate I expect he will make for whoever

ill tike him and bring him to me, or secure him
foflf&jill, fnallbe wellrewaidedby

VmMmM 1'. Ridge ly.
sijaigg3gfliiater 27tb "99- -

rmmsmfmra
il" wleBimRilr

A S TdMSTHRtSe friends oi education have ex--
xX preltcd a'defire to know whether I designed to

continue to teach at Bethel Academy I think c

neccflary to mloim them that I have engaged to
teach another year, ard am to begin the first day of
next Januai) ; reserving t mvleli the hDe-t- y cf go-

ing to the settlement at the time of the cnfu'.ng

spring vacation, upon necefiary buf.nefs, to return aS

soon as poflible The price for tuition will be the
same as was fixed upon by the trultees in the pre
ceedmg year, (with a very sew exceptions) vizi
orty (hillings ior common Enghih, and sour pounds

fliillmss so. the lanEusgcs.to be pud at the end of

every six months from the of entrance, Mone

will be dmitedioi lcf time th.n a quarter: and is a

scholar continues no longer, ne is 10 pay a luuiui
more, according to the science he learns. The

may cxnect the utmost attention will be paid

their childirns' morals, without perfmding them

embrace any set of religious opinions in this I
lhall leave them to choote ior tnemieives 1 inau

allow one ftudentto despise another ior the
his religion, profeffion or fulcerity )et I ftiall

think it my duty to oppose those vices which every
Chnftian of any society would gladly oppose.

Valentine Cook.

TT7HRREAS, Joseph Field his obtained a bond of
' me ior forty-thre- e pounds, payable on the 2jt!i

lay ot December, ttoo. AlOi a iiote of hand for
rouf pounds five millings and some sew nence. Day

able the ift day of Novemoer, 1799 ! Q0 hereby
forewarn all peifons not to take any afiignment or.

bond and note, as I do not intend to pay thd
same. (Tf 3tf

Abel Headington.
Bourbon county, Nor. 20, 1799.

EIGHT DOLLARS RF.VARD.
RAN-AWA- from the fubferiber, living in

eight mile's. from the court house,
aoout three weeks ago, a negro man, named DICK,
thirty sour or thirtv five years of age, about five
feetfive inches high, well made, dark compfeMoned,

has ai small impediment in his ipecch J he is art-
ful, and it is thdught will endeavor to pass for a

man took with him sundry cloaths, which can
be described. All matters of veflels arc forbid

harboring or taking him oft". The above reward
be paid for lodging him in any gaol, ind giving

information so that the fubferiber can hive h;m again,
which .vill be added reafonablecharces is brought

home. It is conjeftured he has a horse with him.

ueorge iiastaoie.
rFaunuier county. virTimn. - d

November 6th, 1799. 5

TAKEN up bv the fubferiber, living in
county, near Falmouth, one brown

filley, two years old, about 13 and a half hinds high,
ncitr.er aocKed nor branded, has a fmill (tar 111 her
sorehead, her olfhind soot white, and some white on

near one. a final! hitnlTV-- r riirhi- Mr. which an
pices pos-

ted and appraised to thirty one and two third dollars
William Dehart.

July 29, 1799.

."Ip AKEN up by the fubferiber, living m
A. th& forks of Dicks and Kentucky rivers, a

flark bay mire, about 4 feet 7 or S inches high. 6 or 7

years old last spring, has a bla7C face, white hind
feet andlegSi branded t'lus IR. on the neariaw and

Ibothfilouldeis, polted andappiaifed to 50 dollars.
Lucy Blanton.

August jth, lydtj, 'j.

on of this court tnat theyaie not nhabitantsof thls"roeirs to have been htelv ddne, naturally,

on"

copy

up

time

MERCER, fs.
September Court of Quarter Sessions, '99.

facob Colemin, complainant,
against

Simctel limine, Darnel Broaiheai, and Rtchird Jones
Waters, defendants, "

In Chancery. 0
THE defendants, Richard and Daniel

appearing according to law, and the rules
of this court, and it appearing to the court that the
fan! defendants, Richard and Daniel, are not inhabit-
ants of this (rate On the mofon of the complainant,
by his attornej , it is ordeied that the said defendants
appear here, on the hrft day of our next February
court and anfvver the complainant's bil; and it is
ordered that one copy of this order be pubhfliedat
Cane run nit. ting house, some Sunday immediately
aster divine lerv ice; another to be posted up at the
front dooi of this court house, and one other copy
to be mlerted eight weeks in one of the Kentucky
Gazettes as the law direfts.

A copy. Tefte,
A.H.tp Thomas Allin, C. C.

-

J LL penfons having any demands a- -
gainft Nathan'.el Shaw, late ageut for fames

O'Hara, Contractor, or accounts unsettled, will
plcafe to come forward without loss of time, inor ''dar for settlement.

Lexington, 17th Sept. 1799.

ALEXANDER PARKER
TJAS latelay received from Pphiladelphia, in A

dition to his former a(fortment,and opened at
his store, oppofile the court-hous- e, in Lexir 'tor,
Cadimers aflbrted Pins & needles ifli ited
Superfine broad cloth Boulhngclotlis aud Tur
Double mill'd drab do. key yarn
Drab plains & half thicks French indigo and
Fine wide blue coating Spanilh luting 70Mired , plain, twilled and White lead

striped do. aflbrted. uut 3d. 4d. & 8d. nai
Flannels afiorted Crofs.cut, whip and mill
Striped & rose blankets saws
Velverets, corduroys le Sad irons and anvils

thickfets Tin plate in boxes
Fine and coarse muflihs Copper bottoms for stills
Japan Zc tamhour'd do. and kettles
Chintzes and callicoesaf- - Sheet copper and wire

sorted. Crowley's steel
Inlh, German and Ruf- - Trunks aflbrted, &:c.

fia linens. 3:c. &c,

Which he will sell for cam, at,a much klower profit
than he has done heretofore.

tf Lexington, September oth, 1799- -

NICHOLAS BRIGHT,

BOOT & Vb'J.SHOE V "

3IANUFAC- - gdtiX turer:

"O ETURNS his thanks to his customers, forthei
t past favois, and hopes ov h.s attention to bufi-nef- s,

to merit them 111 iutuie. He begs leave to
inform the public in general, that he has removed
his (hop to the West cornei of Main aud Cross streets
where he ftil continues to carry on hisbufmefs in,

the mod elegant manner.

He will take three or sour apprentices.

tit Tnree or sour journeyrren, who are good
woi kmen, vv ill meet wan encoui agement.

AT THE SIGN OF THE
INDIAN QUttEN.

THE fubferiber refpeflful!y informs
friends and the public that he Ins

just opened in the town of Danville in.
the large commodious well known house;

that was formerly occupied by gen. Bar-be- e,

a house of J

ENTERTAINMENT, Js
And is well provided with the belt ofbeds --

and bedding, with every other article
to render the accommodation of

travellers comfortable. He hopes b his
attention to his guests, he will obtain a
(hare of the public patronage.

RIGHARD DAVENPORT.
November 19th, 1799.

0

JOHN JORDAN, Jim. t.Has just received a very large quantity of JNorthern Fur, '
Confiding of Beaver, Mufl.rat, art! Racoon (kini

of a fupenor quality, which he will sell low for ca(h.
Also, LEAD for 'sale, by large or small quantities.
tf Lexington, 22d October, 1799.

qp AKEN up by the fubferiber, on Har- -
Js. dins creek, Waihineton county, a sorrel mare,

judged to be thirteen years old, about 14 and a half
hands high, a natural pacer, a star in her foiehead, V.
branded on cachbuttock H,onhcrnear(houldei 3, on
heroff flioulder with a heart, his on a five (hillin"
bell, leathetcoller & single buckle appraised to ifU

' "
- William Elder.

June 27th, 1799 ' t

TAKEN up by the fubrcriber, living in Woodford
on Bulliy run, near Fromans mill, a bay--

mare, luppoieuto oe 9 or 10 years old, thirteen and
a half hands high, (he has some white on her off finr
soot, blind in the near eye, branded on the nea- - but-
tock thus B, in giod order has on an ctght (lulling; sgf y

liar, r
tll2l.

bell, vvnen new, taitened with a leather col
fjilit inone side of said bell, and a patch on the
fiteedee. the bell branded thus.

Alio a itrawoerrv rhone, yearling mare colt, hasa
blazelace, her offfourand hind soot white, ne'thsr
docked nor branded, appraised to 4l lof.

William Jfore
July 19th 1799.

A


